
CITY AFFAIRS.
1-* " - " »

Meetings This Day.

Franklin Lodge, at half-past 7 P. M.
Palmetto Lodge, K. of P., at hair-past 7 P. ï
Hook and Ladder, So. 2. at 7 P. M.

Anet lox» Sales TnJs Day.

- L S. K. Bennett will sell at ll o'cloct
the old Postoffice, valuable real estate.

tLeltchA Bruns wi 1 sell at Io o'clock, at N<

King street, housebol l rnrnlture. , ,

Miles Drake will sell at 10 o'clook, at his -st

clothing, dry gootl3, Ac.
_

William McKay will sell at hair-past 9 orl

at his store, furniture, billiard table, Ac.
K. A. Hunt wul sell at 10 o'clock, at his al

boots and shoes.
R. M. Marshall A Brother win sell at half-]

io o'clock, at their office, mules and'horses.
J. F. Mathewes wiil se i at half->st 10 o "eli

at his office, mules, wagon «d.harness.

THE" BILL OF MORTALITT.-During the w
ending en the 4th, there were 25 deaths In

city-5 whites ajjj^O blacks and colored.

THE COLUMBIA CANAL.-The Phoenix 'ls
formed that work on the Colombia-cans! Is tl
resumed and pressed to completion. It ls ab
time.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.-The steamship I
River saDs on. Thursday afternoon, and is' now
celvlng cargo at Brownes wharf. Rice $125
cask. Cotton hair cent. Through bill3 lading -\

be issued to Boston on accommodating terms.

THE* AMATEUR DRAMATIC COMPANY.-1
lilies an<f gentlemen who so successfully ]
formed "Married. Life'' a few nights ago, at

Academy of Music, have been solicited by a nc

ber of our citizens to repeat their representa:l
and will probably do so at an early day for a
nevolent object.
EUROPEAN* CARGOES.-The brig Fldrâ,

Genoa, was cleared yesterday by Messrs. Hi
Brothers A Co., with 930 bales upland cotton, I

firs: cargo from here to that porfslnce the w

The Spanish bilg. Toro, ror Barcelona, by. Mr.
P. Hail with 200 bales upland, cotton, 4000 î<
lumber and 5 barrels cotton seed oil.

THE JAPS.-Twentyof the cop"per-coloredr i
habitants or that cnrlousrcountry called Japi
who are said to out juggle th« most wonderful

Civilized performers, are ea route towai

Charleston. It ls-not the first time these Easts
mystlfyl3ts have visited America and made Io

to'our greenbacks._
THE FASTEST TIME BETWEEN CHARLESTI

AND NEW YORE.-The NewYork Times says* th

Captain Berry, on the recent trip ol the steamar
Charleston from this city to New York, made t

extraordinary time or forty-six hours and fifi

. live minutes from dock to dock. This Is'deolar
to be the shortest trip between the two ports i

record. ^ »

THE LADIE3* FUEL SOCIETY returns i
thanks to the steamer Marlon for Ks present
three cords of wood; also, to. the South Carol li

Railroad, ror Its free transportation of wood;
the Northeastern Railroad for the'same a; tanti o

>.' thanks to Mr. O'Mara for delivering the woodtr
of charge at the South-Carolina Railroad- than
Yor donations received through Mr. FogartU
?"nook-store; also, for the ladles' mite of twent
yflve dollars. .

REAL ESTATE.-The sales oí real estate
auction yesterday were light. Messrs. Leitch

"Brunssold a small wooden house.at No. ]46S
Phillp street, lot 32 by loo feet.

J. Fraser Mathewes, by order of court, sold tl
brick store and lot on the soutlTetut corder ofEa
Bay and a stree: leading to Accommodate
wharf. .*

__

THE SISTERS OF MERCY.-The Washingto
Chronicle says that Senator Howard, in the clo

lng hour of the session, to defeat the approprii
tion proposed and eloquently urged- by Senate

f Sawyer, or $20,'<j¡5Q to the Sisters of Mercy of thl

. city, to rebuild their orphan asylum, from whlc
many'Union soldiers were supplied with tha
which ßaved their precious lives. He.was speak
mg when the hammer of the vice-President fell

BOBBERS AROUND.-The house of one of ou

citizens residing on'Bull street was entered
nighs- o"r two- ago, about 19 ojclook, and nearl;
evej-y-^artie^e. or valne in their©n't**hall cirriei
away. Thé' entering- -ww'effce«6d. by breaking
window.
James Madden, residing on Elliott street,, re

ports a similar adventure on the part of sorrn

enterprising thiel, who, seeking to "take time tn

the forelock," possessed himself of a clock.

FATAL AFFRAY.-By a private letter receivec
from PickenS) the Pheonix learns that on Satur¬
day last, a white man, named Anderson Looper;
acting andar authority from Assessor Wallace,
made a raid upon a lot or whiskey belonging to
Another white .nab. named Zaobarlah Young,
when a ciim.-uityj-^nsued. Pistols were drawn,
both parties fired simultaneously, and both indi¬
viduals worSjtlBed-ther one being shot In the
right, and ttus* other-.toe lert breast. Both were

Rf-publisans, *&i natives or the county.

Dft CASTRO.-Th's magician' seems to hare
wavJBjd his wand of eachan.tmeat over oar com-

m -unity with cernarks&le suoceaa. Hlbeçsêbm Hall

lasfnt^ht wes again "ailed with à delighted au¬

dience, andine-yeploye^-*performance which no

doà^amprj'-xejpà^ or
time and,money. Di Castro- VS a genius In his
way. Any man must be-who cad lift his own

head from his shoulders and go cavorting around
the community with emly' a trunk. Lie should
afford an opporuinl iy te thejittle ones to witness
his curious vjcntr;ioquláá ,aú¿ digital experi¬
ments, j*

Vf '' ?'* -.? ***?

.^TOs. AND STAIRS-R&óhel Fordham^ for
"jetng^drurik "ada irttordéfl/Hh tno^.atreet, was
fined by the Mayor |5.
.One Wilson, arrested lora similar but lesa ag¬

gravate offence, WAS merrr^
Edward Magwood, lodged lor larceny and

vagrancy, was sent to the House of Correction for
thlrtpiays:' - .'-.:. r.

i. Gus Wilhams, also a "vagrant, andauspected of
"* being light-fingered, waa heU for examination.

Bob Gaillard, airested on a charge of stealing
lout new blankets and a pock ct handkerchief from
No. 31 King street', was held for examination.

Tas YACHTING SEASON.-What-bas -become
ofour yacht clubs/ Two. ox three years ago a
number of public-spirited owners of fast crafts
Inaugurated a movement which it waa hoped
would give ns a- succession OP pleasant aquatic
sports. To somo degree they were enjoyed.
Several races took place, and even the young

. oarsmen or the etty <-icght the spirit of the occa¬
sion and made thc l a: eryascene of busy life.
"The time is again apon aching-when we may an¬

ticipate a reçu tren i» wf these pleasures,, and. we
should like to seo some steps taken ror the re¬

organizationp- tae club. Our April breezes will
soon be upba ns, and what more charming time
1sthere for an afternoon's sail, with canvas all
set, than then ?

OUR SALT-WATER LAKES.-in important
sale of lands, in which the city authorities as
well as the citizens of the western portion ol

P -Charleston should be Interested, ls announced tb
take place to-day. We refer ' to the water lots
belonging to the estate or the late Governor Ben-
nett, situated lu the immediate vicinity or Rut¬
ledge and Calhoun streets, and embracing the
lots from which the city tidal drains draw water.
Should the salt-water ponds pass into the bands
of private persons, they will soon be converted
into mud heaps as unsightly as they win be un¬

healthy. The city, on the other hand, could buy
these ponds for a small sum, and, by repairing
the floodgates, keep them always filled with
water. This would materially add tp the value
of property in the vicinity, while to aUow them
to pass Into the possession of third parties wlU
seriously injure both the salubrity and good looks
of the neighborhood. Unless the city takes them
now, the authorities may have to boy these ponds,
¿few months later, from some Land Ring, at four
or five times their value.

\
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REGULAR M:É ETÏN&
COUNCIL.

OF CITY

Present-The Mayor, Aldermen' Geddings,
Potter, cunningham, Voigt, Hampton, Collins,
Smalls, Tnoj^e, L. F. Wall, Howard, Greene, Mc¬
Kinlay, Holloway.
Council was caned to order at 8 o'clock, and che

minutes of the last meeting were read and con¬

firmed.
The petition or Mr. Sussdorff, asking to be al¬

lowed to yield certain property, in Hayne street,
to the city In lieu or a mortgage held by them on

the same. Rererred to committee on accounts.
The petition or the"Stonewall Fire Engine Com-

.pany, asking to be allowed the pay of a steam
fire engine company from the last year. Rererred
to committee ot ways and means.

Thepetltlon of the Bteeplemen, asking for in¬
crease of salary, was referred to the committee
on retrenchment and relier.
Tbe petition of citizens in Ward 8, asking for

the extension of a drain in Spring street,, west

of King, wasreferred to a joint Committee on

streets and tidal drains. -

The petition of Messrs. St. Arnaud and others,
asking that the trough adjoining the Artesian
Well be removed from Wentworth 5Jt*eet, as lt
was a.nulsanoeto-that neighborhood, was refer-,
red to the committee on the Art-asian Well.
The petition of theniaunfacturers or the lubri¬

cating oil or West Virginia, asking permission to

establish a depot for the sale of the same in the

oity limits,-was presented through Mr.-Paul 0.
Trenholm. Some debate ensued, when the.vote
was taken and the petition granted.
The petition of residents on Rater's alley, ask"

lng Tor proper drainage, was rererred to the
committee on streets.
The report of the city treasurer, in accordance

with resolution calling for the same, was pre¬
sented, and a debate arose betv.-een Aldermen

Voigt and Collins as to the correctness of the re¬

port. The former alleged that-lt was wrong, aa
lt was baaed on a resolution offered In 1836, but
a- ver pasbeùv. Ou motion of Alderman Geddings,
the reporrwas rs^rrMtáctfetlie/tity^trfasitíer
to wrrecTerrhWif anctwexlsfed; w
.^report stating that an agreement had been

entered Into between the etty and theSouth Caro¬
lina Loan and Trust Company, tn reference to

lands of the city encroached ott by the bank

building, was, on motion, counrmed. -

Alderman Geddings, from the committee on

accounts, presented sundry bills, whlctt were or¬

dered to berpaid.
The bills or THE NEWS for printing were order¬

ed to be paid.
A resolution was adopted that hereafter no bill

be paid that did not eoma thTotigh the proper ?

channel.
The committee .to whom the widening otHayne

street, from Church street to East Bay, was re¬

ferred, recommended that a commission be ap¬
pointed to assess the property. The same com¬

mittee that assessed lands on East Bay was ap¬
pointed.
Alderman Collins offered a bill, as an.amend

ment to an old ordinance, raising the pay of city
physicians from $600 to $800 per annum. It re¬

ceived its first reading by Us title.
Alderman Cunningham offered a bill toiregu'ate

thc sale of real estate Tor execution of taxes. It
received its first reading by Its title.
Alderman Wall ottered a bili to reorganize and

reguate the o rhee of-city civil engineer, which
also received Its first reading.
The bi:l-for the appropriations for the fiscal year

was called up for its -second reading, and was

taken np by lines and adopted in rotation, with
the exception of the following changes which
caused some debate and. delay. The appro¬
priation for the police was altered to Include
the detective fojoe, and reduced to $70,ooo. That
for printing waa increased to $4000. The Health
Department was increased to $30,000. The inter¬
est on the public debt waa teduced to $£io,ooo.
The "Floating debt of the city" was changed to

the "Unpaid bills of 18T0," and reduced to $40,000.
Thé bili, with these changes, was passed to Its

third reading, and its title changed to that of an

ordinance.
On motion of Alderman Collins, the city treas¬

urer was enjoined from paying out any sums
from the sinking fund except in accordance with
the ordere of Council.*
Alderman Voigt offered a motion authorizing

the chief-of police to arrest ali persons trading
under any licenses not regularly-stamped by the

appraiser. During the debate .that ensued, Council
adjourned without action at hair-past 12 o'clock.

THE STATE CIRCUIT COURT.-The Court of
General Sessions was opened yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock-, his Honor judge Gramar presiding..
The: grand jury fouhd'trne bills In the renewing'

cases : Tûe .Stare vs. Robert Turner, breach of
trust and larceny; same vs. Wilson P. Ponlnot,
forcible entry ; same va James Geddes, grand lar-

cehy; same vs. John Peràeneau, grand larceny;
same vs. Denis Perry, petty larceny.
No b(lls were found hy .the grand Jury In the

following cases : State vs. Richard Smith, breach
of trust; same vs. Jave Cohen, assault au A batte¬

ry; same vs. Joseph Cohen, assault and battery;
same vs. Jerry Coheu, assault and battery; same
vs. William Lawless, assault; same.vs. same, two

jases of perjury; same vs. Washington Grant, as¬

sault and battery with intent to kill and assault
ind battery.
The following cases were tried;
The State vs. George Hntson-rape. Guilty.

Counsel for prisoner, R. W. Seymour and G. S.
BOlniC8. : '

'

.

The State vs. Francis Dawson-malicious tres¬

pass. Go tlty: Cou J seEJor prisoner. Duryea A
Cohen.
The State vs. Thomas Arlnger and Henry Mil¬

ler-petty larceny. Not guilty. Counsel for prison-
srs, Messrs. Seymour and Holmes-. .

The State vs. Charles Mitchell, alias "Hard

rimes"-grand larceny. Not guilty.
The case of th: State vs. William Mahoney and

R. Mocaban, breach of trust, was continued until
the June term.

UNITED STATES COURT.-The court was

opened yesterday at il o'clock, Hon.-G. S. Bryan
presiding.
Ex porte James McIntosh, In re A. C. Carling¬

ton, bankrept. Pétition to confirm title to cen
tain land. Referred to Registrar Jaeger to re

port, and particularly with reference to the inter¬
est or John S. Moore. The report was read and
confirmed, the same vesting title in petitioner
forever.
Ex parte Smith and Melton, in re Cad Rivers,

bankrupt. Petition ta establish Hen. Referred to

Registrar Carpenter.
Ex parle Wm. Smith, in re Andrew Smith,

bankrupt.. Petition ror leave to set up mortgage.
Referee! to'fie^Jjtrar Jaeger to report.
Ex parte l5tr;''Pope and. Pope, In-.re Jacob

Hardy Sober, -bankrupt. Petition for counsels'
fees. Ordered, that $200 be paid by assignee.
Same order to those counsellors in case of M.
Qhapin.
fx parte G. Vf. Scheli, in re Garrett 4 Scheu.

Petition for sale or choses in action. Sale or-,
dered.
Ex parte B. T. Bishop, Union; Anderson £ Bow¬

ers, Lancaster; W. K, Crisp, Laurens; John Cut
ningham, Anderson; Samuel Hunter, Abbeville;
L. D. Johnson, York; W. T. Johnson, Lancaster;
Thomas J. Jones, John L. -Jones, Kershaw; W. W.
Knight, Picken-*; W. J. Lamar, Abbeville; james-
T. Mui lock, i^njeus; w;*M. Martin, fairfield?
Jesse e. Mobley and F. B. Mobley, Lancaster; w.
M. Nicholson, Chester; Samuel J. Ray, Union; H.
M. Ross, Chester; A. Smythe, Richland; J. J. Sla-
gle, R. E. Wiley, Lancaster. Petltiens for final
discharge In baukraptcy. Granted.
Ex parte S. P. Oliver, In re'Isaac Baynard. Re¬

turn to rule to show '-ause, Ac. Further pro¬
ceedings suspended, and assignee ordered to re-
aeu at risk of purchaser, aud, in case the price
obtained be less than originally sold for, the as¬

signee be authorized to bring action to test the
liability or the respondents.

# _^_
PARISIAN DRESSMAKING ls famous, the world

over, ror Its matchless nicety and taste ; and
those ot our lady readers who wish to avail them-
selves of the services or a trained and accomplish¬
ed arttsti lu diena, . ¡nay give their work to
Madame Lazier, with rmi confidence In her skill,
promptitude and ability to please. She also makes
flue French corsets to order. Her establishment
ison King street, one door above Wentworth,
over the Dollar Store. -

THE' CELEBRATION' Ol'PEA CJS.

We .are .Indebted to the Deutsche ZeilutJg for
a programme or the festivities which take' place
to-day, when oar German fellow-citizens, tn glad¬
ness and mirth, celebrate tbe return of peace to
belo ve J Fatherland.
Trams will leave the South Carolina Railroad

Depot at 12.50 and 1.30 In the afternoon for the

Schutzenplatz, to which place every German citi¬
zen i3 Invited. It is expected that the Germana
will close their stores at midday, and engage In a

general migration to the Platz, with their wives
and children. The festivities will be opened be¬
tween 1 and 2 o'clock, P. M., with a salnto of one
hundred guns, which will be followed br music

by the band. The president of the Schutzenge*
selschait, Captain A. Melchers, will then deliver
an address of welcome, after which the fine cho¬
rus of tme Brnderllclwrbund will slug "Was 1st
des Deutschen Vaterland." An oration will then
be delivered, followed by the now60 famous song,
"Die Wacht am Rhein." Muele and dancing wiU

follow, lasting until 6 o'clock.
In the evening the hall or the Freundschafts-

bund will be brilliantly illuminated and decora¬
ted. The exercises here will begin at 8 o'clock
with music, followed by song. Hell Dlr Im Sleges-
kranze. Address by the president of the Freund-
schaftsbund, Captain Jacob Small. Song, Auf
ihr Krieger Zieht von dannen. '.'Peace"-a poem
written by Captain Melchers, and recited by a

lady. Song, "Tauib:ur Schlag an," (rrom "two
pictures of the war," by Rev. L. .Muller.) Ora¬
tion, delivered by Rev. L. Muller. Music. Song,
Die' Wacht am Rhein. Tableaux.
The festival ls .peculiarly a Gsr-oun rejoicing,

a*^d all Germans are requested to display the Ger¬
man'flag during- the day.

THE PURIM MASQUE BALL.

A Brilliant and Beautiful Entertain,
ment.

li ever an^apparently /Superhuman task- is

imposed oartn* pen of.'n journalist^ltJa when,
after circulating brain-bewildered in that semi-
terrestrial, seml-ctlestial atmosphere yclept aj>al
ma'sque, he attempti. within the four walls of an

Ink-bespattered sanctum, to perpetuate the mu¬
ston that he ls still in fairyland. With a chaos of

sparkling eyes' and pretty speeches in his head,
and a tendon Acfittlts at the other end of his cor¬

porally yet quivering with the echoes of the
dance, the process of collecting thc tangled
threads of fact and fancy, and weaving them
into a satisfactory bed quilt, with which to cover

ids hundred thousand readers, 'Is.a good deal
like making rove to a pretty gm orr each side.
He don't know precisely where to begin.
That the ball at the Academy or Music last

night was a grand, glittering, radiant jubilee-a
species or carnival In miniature-will be attested
by as large and happy a throng pr revellers as

ever kept.timexo the melody of a polka, redowa
or quadrille. That lt .was a pecuniary success or
the first rank, equal at lea3t to that or any prece¬
ding Purim festival In our city, is also a matter

beyond doubt. "Purim," by the way, we may
Stale for the benefit of the uninformed, is the
name of a .festival among the Jews, In which
they commemorate their deliverance from the
wiles and-strategems ss recordedlo the book of
Esther. The observance oj" this festival has been
religiously maintained by all the Hebrew race

rrom Its institution down to the' present time,
although there la generally more of -merriment
and hilarious rejoicing than of sanctity about
the holiday. In the large cities of the North the
event ls always marked by magnificent balla, In
Which the display of wealth, dress and beauty can
scarcely be said to be rivalled. Here, too, the
preparations are on a corresponding scale, and,
for days before the event, the expectant fair sex
live in a wilderness of fabrics,.colors, and qnalnt
designs. How they took shape last night In toi¬
lettes, some of which made men's hearts ache,
can only be known to those who, being present,
looked on the ever-changing spectacle, felt the

pulses of beating hearts, and were touched by
the magnetism of speaking eyes, "whose every
lash was a lance, and every glance an arrow"-
eyes doubly dangerous, because they fired snap¬
shots fr.im behind masked entrenchments. By
eleven o'clock* the ball was at its height, and the
vast throng undulating to the music of the
fine band tn the gai ery looked rrom that point
as ir rue Inhabitants or some fairyland bad bor¬
rowed all the'hues or rainbow and aurora borealis
to visit Mother Earth and hold a saturnalia of run
and flirtation. With but little elasticity or ima¬

gination, you might have recognized the repre¬
sentatives or every age, clime, temperature, zone
and aation. There were princesses, postillions
and Paul Prys; clowns and courtiers; angels and
ambassadors; gypsies and grotesques orno name;
queens or night, queens qr morning; the last
roses or summer; indi -ne, Irishmen, Highland-
erf, Ethiopians, first-rate copies of old-fashioned
portraits; historical characters, dramatic charac¬
ters, and people known In literature..as Miss
Sllmmlns, Widow Bedott, Bob Swlveller's March¬
ioness, and Salrey Gamp. All these and a hun¬
dred more-mixed, muddled, heterogeneously
conglomerated, always on tbe move, ever chang¬
ing like the figures In a kaleidoscope-constituted
a spectacle that no camera, could catch, and no

crowd of paint pots could imitate. There were

queer adventures, too. Men fell in love, and it
was painful to see them fall out again, when they
discovered after unmasking that they h id been-
avowlng the grande passion to their own wives.
One young fellow ls said to Save flirted all tbe
evening.with his own. mother, and tore bis hair
when another cavalier-with a handsomer mask
"cut him out." Altogether, 'the circumstances
were what Mark Tapley would describe as partie,
ularly "Jolly."
The supper was an excellent and timely Institu¬

tion, presided over by. Tully, who never seems

happier than when the chorus of knives and forks
ls at Its height lu pxy lng tribute to 'hla culinary
akin.
Thechier expectation o' the evening waa, of'

course, the distribution or prizes announced and
described In Tar Niws ef yesterday. This took
place ab mt hair-past ll o'clock, -under the auspi¬
ces or three gentlemen selected to act as the

judges of toilette and the Impersonation 'of

character. A procession was formed at that
time consisting of two hundred couples, more or

lesa-one gets dazed in counting-and after

perambulating to march music for a short time,
halt was ordered, and Mr. Goldsmith, one or the

Judges, announced that the prizes were distri¬
buted as follows: The first prize to the ladles for
the handsomest drets, to Miss F. Goldsmith..
It would take one of Jennie June's letters to

give all the particulars of the attire, and we

therefore omit lt; but lt was very handsome. The

second prize, for the best impersonation of
character by a lady, was awarded to Misa H.

Hoffman, and none more deserved it. The lady
assumed tbe part of an Irish washerwoman, and
she lacked nothing bu: the practical soap suds to

raàke one believe she was born on a bog. The
first prise to the gentlemen was awarded to Mr.
J. H. Hart, who assumed the character of Don
Cccsar de Kazan, and the second prize was given
to Mr. s. E. Loeb for matting the company believe
he wi3 a veritable Bob Nettles. The character
was admirably represented, and Bob himself bad
he been present, would have recognized a twin.
Among other excellent personifications which

may be named, waa a Greek, armed' cap a pié ;
a knight of the olden time; a man of cards, who
looked from crown to sole as If he might have
been high, low, Jack and several games. He was
1 tolerably well stocked." Another gentleman
represented to perfection an exquisite of the Lord
Dundreary style; but the cap sheaf or all the de¬
ceptions or the evening was the personification of
a fashionable woman of the period, by Mr. E. E.
Abrahams. Dressed lu the most killing style of
reraale art, his Grecian bend merged Into that'
jerky suaviter in modo, which not only turned
the heads or score or love-sick swains, but until
masks were removed, made every one curiously
ask, "Who is she ?"
The dropping or the veil led to many a curions

cor ;«; temps, and not a few retired to their
chambers near daylight, to dream ot mysterious
partners aid angels lu disguise. Finally, the
Purim was the success or the season.

BILL HEADS printed on line paper at 13, $4,
$6, $6 50 and $8 50 per thousand, according to

size, at THE NBWS Job Office.

"THË ACADËIT OF Mr/sic-Notwithstanding
the attractions elsewhere, the Chapman' Sisters
drew a well filled house last nl-jht, and amply re¬
warded their audience. LittleJack Sheppard was

presented, and we venture to say that Blanche,
Elin or Bishop' never received more honest trib¬
ute of praise than were bestowed during the
evening. The builesque is full of good th lugs,
which, with Its impossible situations, kept the au¬

dience In a roar. The performance to-night will
be the Merchant of Venice, and a farce. We
take lt for granted that a large audiehco wilt at¬

tend; for la this of all other «mea the public want
merriment

"

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

At a meeting of the Clariosophic Society,
held at the tniversivy of Sooth Carolina,. Februa¬

ry 25, the chairman oí:the committee appointed
to" draft resolutions of respect to the memory or
M. LaBorde, Jr., made the following report:
Since the last meeting of our society, our es¬

teemed fellowmember, Maximilian LaBorde, Jr.,
has in the morning of life, and with a bright
career or usefulness and honer opening before

him, suddenly bèen removed by death rrom our

midst. £
As a student he enjoyed the highest esteem or

his professors, as well as or his fellow-students,
who, In his"deathT moora the loss or a sincere and
devoted mend. Of a disposition kind, frank,
courteous and obliging*, and generous to "a fault,

he could not fail to command the respect and
love or all lils associates. As Clarlosophlcs, lt bas

been eur pleasure to know him as one or tire

most energetic and efficient members .of our

society-as one whose highest aim lt was to pro¬
mote her Interests, and maintain her honor and

dignity. .

It has seemed fit in the sight of the Divine Au¬

thor of our being to remove our brother from this

transitory state of mingled joy and sorrow to a

state of perfect and enduring, happiness beyond
the grave. There but remains to ns the melan¬

choly, yet pleasant duty, while submitting la

humble faith to the-sovereign will of Almighty
God, to offer a last simple tribute to his memory;
be it, therefore, ' y ? '

Resolved, That by the" death of Maximilian La
Borde, Jr., this society has lon an efficient and
respected member, whose untimely and unex¬

pected death bas left a void In our number that
will be long rind sadly reit.
Resolved, That we extend to the bereaved faml

ly our heartfelt sympathy in their sad affliction,
trusting that He who .hath afflicted may bestow
that consolation therworld can never give.
Resolved, That hie name be Inscribed upon a

blank page of our minute book: that the hall be
draped and the members of the society wear the
usual badtte of mourning for thirty days.
Resolved, That thls-preamble and resolutions be

published in the Dad» Phoenix and THE CHARLES¬
TON- DMÍY*NBW3, and that a copy be sent to the
family of the deceased.

Reäpectrully submitted.
. J. A. FABER. )

J. PICKLING, | Committee.
W. F. WRIGHT, )

Cn motion, the report was unanimously adopt¬
ed, and ordered to-be entered on the minutes.

A. SAMPSON, President.
J. FICKLINO, Secretary.

- BUSINESS NOTICES.

A STEAM ENGINE KOR ONE DOLLAR, at Walker,
E?aus A Cogswell's, No. 3 Broad street, Charles¬
ton, S. C. Call and buy one at once.

Sent per mali for $130, on receipt or price.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to the sale, at

auction, this day, of the estate of Governor Ben¬
nett's property. It ls exceedingly valuable, and,
as the sale ls ordered under the decree of the
Court of Common Pleas, we presume lt witt be

positive. See advertisement of sale for to-day
and to-morrow, by I. S. K. Bennett, auctioneer.

THE POLICT-HOLDKRS' INSURANCE COMPANY.
We print to day an advertisement'of the-Poli¬
cy-Holders' Life and Tontine Assurance company
of the South, In which are set forth the peculiar
advantages,- especially In economy of manage¬
ment and strength or position, which the com¬

pany IS declared to possess. Abundant data ls

supplied to enable Insurers to form their own con¬

clusions. We are requested to say that the books
of the company are open at all times to the in¬

spection of policy-holders, and that special refer¬
ence ls made to the report of Messrs. J. H. wilson.
H. E. Yoong and C. R. Holmes, a committee who
have thoroughly examined Into the condition of
the company. .

KNOWLEDGE ls like coln, its circulation ls not
restricted to -any particular class. The knowl¬
edge or a curative can-only be obtained by a prac¬
tical test, and thousands who have essayed that
Unite m commending the Old Carolina Bitters.

NO.ONÉ having made atrial of the Old Caro¬
lina Bitters wm deny the efficacy or Ita workiugs.

i ÍMAPES' NfTROOKN-KKD^S^
LIM H, com nosed of bones, phospuafld guauo.ieon-
centrated ammoniacal animal matter and sulphu¬
ric acid. Kinsman A Howell are the agents for
the State. w

RUSTIC GOODS ! RUSTIC GOODS !-A reduction
or twenty per cent, on bide and Corner Brackets,
book Racks, Ac, at our stores..

CHAS. C. RIGHTER A.- CO.,
Hasel street Bazaar, and No. iel King street.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-TUE NEWS Job Office
is now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, at $4 per thous¬
and. Send your orders. Every merchant and
nusinee» man should have hla card printed on
his envelopes. \
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS CHEAPER THAN EVER !

In Velvet and Leather bindings, 75 cents; old
price 00 cents. In Velvet and Leather bindings,
85 cents: old price "$L In Velvet and Leather
bindings, fi; old price $125. In Velvet and Lea¬
ther bindings, $120; old price $1 50.

. HASEL sr. BAZAAR, AND No. 161 KINO ST.

As A TONIC, the Old Carolina Bitters have no

equal. _,

PAPER DOLLS ! PAPER DOLLS !-Sold at 3, 6,
9 and 12 cents each ; former prices, 5, io, 15 and
20 cents.

NO. 161 KING ST., AND H ASK!. ST. BAZAAR.

SMALL CHROMOS ! SMALL CHROMOS '-Chro¬
mos in Walnut "frames at 75 eents each-; formerly
add at $1 60. ^.No. 161 KINO STREET.

AT COST ! AT COST !-Large size Chromos.
HASEL STREET BAZAAR.

ATTENTION, TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic vlewe
of Charleston and vicinity, at No. 161 King street,
or at the Hasel street Bazaar. nov 12

_ßemoügls. ^
NOTICE.-THE ''EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY," of Ne«? York, have
removed from No. lil Meetine street to their
new office, No. 20 BROAD STREET.

WM. B. SHAW,
febl3 -General Agent.

Bitters.

JTRAOE MARK

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS.
H. BISCHOFF& CO.,
H. KLATTE à CO.,
BOLLMANN BROTHERS,
J. A. QDACKENBUSH,
WAGENER & MONSEES,
MANTOUE <fc CO.

JJOMOOPATHIC REMEDIES.
A FULL ASSORTMENT just received by
, .

DR. H. BARR,
^y*No 131 Meeting street.

J>ERUVIAN GUANO,
50 tons No. 1 CHINCHA ISLAND PERUVIAN

GUANO. For sale by Vf. ß. SMITH & co.,
mar8-l Napier's Range.
-,-

BAUGH'S KAW BONE SUPERPHOS-
PHATE.

Price redaced to $50 casa; $55 time. R. WAL-
fLACB, of Oheeter County, S. 0., writes, December
Ur 1870: "I used lt on cotton In drills 200 pounds
to the acre, mulatto land, old field that last year

Frodneed 250 to soo ponods to the acre. Tnis year
haye gathered oil seven acres ot same land,

manured as above, 0403 pounds."
For sale by J. N. ROBSON, .

No. 68 East Bay and Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
mar8-2p*c_

J> ACIFIC. "GUANO COMPANY'S
(CAPITAL $1,000,000)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUA-&0.

This OCANO-ls new so well known lñ all the
Southern States for its remarkable effects as a:

?agency for increasing the products of labor, a»
not to require especial commendation from ns.
Its use for five years past has established Its
character for reliable-excellence. The large fixed
capital Invested by the Company In this trade,
affords the surest guarantee of the continued ex¬
cellence of Its Gnano. J. N. ROBSON,

Selling Agent, Charleston, S. 0.
JOsW S. BEESE à -CO., General Agents, Bait |-

more. _?
*

r dec22-DA-c

Q O MP O UND ACID

PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
FOR COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SEED.

This article ls manufactured by the PACIFIC
GUANO COMPANY, at Charleston, S. C., under
ihe-superintendence of Dr. ST. jCLiEN RAVE-
NEL. When composted with 'an equal weight of
cotton Seed, Its resuita have beep found fully
equal to the best standard fertilizers. Its econo¬
my must commend lt to the notice of Plantera
generally. For specific directions for -composting,
and for supplies, apply to J. N. ROBsON,

. Selling Agent, Charleston, S. C.
JOHN S. REESE A CO., Geueral Agents, Baltl-

more. _dec28-p*o--fmv-.tmo3
> U R E -GYPSUM!

CONTAINING OVER NINETY-NINE ANÎJ ONE-
HALF PER CENT. AF SOLUBLE MATTERI

GROUND ANDPRKPARBl) IN-TBIS OILY, AND
WARRANTED FRBE FROM

ADULTERATION-
The annexed communication from Profrdiaries

U. Shepard, Jr., of the purty-of-Ahls arelóte, ls a
guarantee of its highly valuable qualities to the'
farmer, being available when-mixed with other
manures, to the great advantage of any and of
crop. Unequalled as a top-dressing tor wheat,
rye, barley, Ac, and the grasses, one peck of
which will show visible Improvement on au acre
of ground.
This valuable Manure ls offered for sale at the

low price or $15 per ton cash, or on time for city
acceptance with interest added.
Put up for shipment In bags of 200 ponnds each.
All orders by mall Iii accordance with above

terms will be promptly executed by
JOHN H. HOLMES, -

Commission Merchant,
Boyce's wtnrr, Charleston, 8. C.

OFFICE OF STATE INSPÈCTOR OF FERTILIZERS, )
LABORATORY OF MEDICAL COLLEGE. QUEEN ST., [

CHARLESTON, S. C., November 24, 1870. )
Mr. John H. Holmes:
DEAR Sm-The gypsum submitted by you for

analysis ls the most remarkable I have ever seen
for Its freedom from impurities or every kind,
containing as lt does but one-third of one percent,
of insoluble matter, ir lt eau be supplied of sim¬
ilar quality lt cannot fall to prove a great boon to
Southern agriculture, as there ls no crop to which
it ls not beneficial, whether applied alone or tn
conjonction wi ti other manures.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
(Signed) CHARLES U. SHEPARD, JR., M. D.
Janll-wfmfl2_-

THE 8 T ON O

P;H 0 SPHATE C O MPANY
i OF THIS crtr,

'ARE NOW MANUFACTURING- THEIR

« SOLUBLE GUANO, "

Which will be furnished at $50 cash, or $55 on 1st
November next with City acceptance, and their
'DISSOLVED PHOSPHATE," for composting with
Cotton Seed, at $38 cash, or oe 1st November
with io per cent additional.
"PURE GROUND PHOSPHATE" at $15 cash.

Contracts for the Fertilizers may be made in ex¬

change for Cotton.

ORDERS SENT WILL RECEIVE PROMPT AT¬

TENTION.

J. D. AIKEN, AGÉNT.
marl_.

Jp EJ2 TI LIZERS*.
10 tons No. 1 PERUVIAN (Chincha) GUANO,

warranted pure.
1500 bbls. Land Plaster, ground from tbe bast

Nova Scotia Rock, and warranted pure.
100 tons Pure Dissolved and Ground Bone.
150 tons Wheelock's Veleta tor. The Vegetator

'has been suooessiuliy used, and beiirs a

very highreputation, lt is second to no
other Fertilizer, except Peruvian Guano,

I,*: --oflered In this-market.
- loo tous "Ralston's'' Dissolved B0L.>and Ammo¬

nia.
100 bbl». Entrai Island Fish Guano, at $85 per

ton of 2000 ponnds.
For sale by "

- T. J. KERR A OO.
feh8_,_

pEBUVIA N GUA NO.

For sale a lot of A No. l Chinoha island GUANO,
In store and to arrive LOUIS McLAIN,

joni* No. 31 Broad street.

fRiaceliahanie.

MATZOTH WILL BE SUPPLIED' THIS
year at io cents per pound. To avoid

being disappointed, (as many were last Pass¬
over,) orders should be sent as soon as possible.
Matzoth seut (C. O. D.) by Express. Orders, to be
sentto KINSMAN BROS.,

No. 84 Market street. -

mar8-l_B.D. SCHUR. ?

J. C. H. CLAUSSEN'S

STEAM BAKERY,
CANDY MANUFACTORY- AND GRIST AND

MEAL MILLS.

CRACKERS,.
BISCUITS,

SHIP BREAD,
' CAKES,

JUMBLES,
GCNGERS,

Ac, Sc., ic,
BAKED FRESH- DAILY. Assorted, Stick and
Fancy Candy, of superior quality, pot up In bar¬
rels, c.ises and boxes to suit the trade. Also,
G Kl VT ANW MEAL, freshly ground, and allât
lowest market rates.
. Merchants from the country will find it to their
advantage to give me a call before purchasing
elsewhere. ..--r marl-wfm6

GAS FITTING, PLUMBING
AND TIN ROOFING.

I». I*. GUILLEMIN,
mu-6 NO. I-iO CHURCH STREET.

faction:'Soí¿a--Jt?nttire Ha*».
By I. S. K. BENNETT. -

THE EXECUTORS OP THOITAS BEN¬
NETT vs. Jane M. Bennett ec al-ünder De¬

cree of tue Court of Common Pleas-in EanltT
On THURSDAY, the 9th or March, win oe sold

at Public Outcry, near the Old Postotnce at ii
o'clock:,
Three LOTS or low water land, but suitable for

building, froutlng on Smith street, between Ball
and Calhoun streets.
No. 83. Containing 38 feet front on Smith street

by 103 feet deep, more or less.
No. 81. Containing 61 feet lnfront on Smith

Btreet, by 26T feet deep, moreor less. *

No. 80. Contanlng di feet in front on Smith
street, by 267 feet deep, more or less.

ALSO,
NINE LOTS OF LAND, fronting on Line; Ashe

and Shepherd streets, as follows:
No. l. At the northeast corner of Line and Ashe

streets, measuring 46 feet on Line, by 146 reet on
Ashe street.
No. 2. Next east of the above on Line street,

measuring 46 feet front, by 145 feet deep.
No. 3. Next east of No. 2 on Line street, meas¬

uring 45 foet rront, by 145 feet deep.No. 4. Next east or No. 3 on Line street, meas¬
uring 45 reet front, by 145 feet deep.
No. 5. On Ashe street, measuring 48 feet 4

Inches In front, byioo feet deep.
No. 6. On Aalte street next north of Na 6,

measuring 48-feet 4 Inches in front, by loo feet
deep.
No. 7. Next north otNo. e, at the osfner of

Ashe and Shepherd attests, measuring 48* feet 4
inches on Ashe street, by wo feet in depth on
Shepherd street.
No. 8. On Shepherd street, measuring"40 feet

front, by 146 feet deep.
No. 9. On Shepherd stre er, east of the-above,

measuring 40 feet front, ñy 143 feet deep.
Aliof which can be fully seen by reference to a

.plat at Mr. Bennett's office, No. 40 Broad street.
. Conditions of sale-One-third cash; balance in
two equal aniual instalments, with Utterest from
date payable annually, at 7- per cent., secured by
bond, with ruorrgage of the property. Purchasers
to pay for all necessary papers and stamfls.

W. J. BENNETT, 1
C. O. MEMMINOER, f Executors.

Jan27-tel)3.8,14,18.-22,26,mcbl,4,7,-8.9
. By L S. K. BENNETT.

BEAL ESTATE ON BROAD STREET
AT AUCTION.*

on THURSDAY, the 9th Instant, at ll o'clock,-
I will offer for sale, near the Old Postofflce, at the
corner of Broad and Ease Bay streets,

All that exceedingly valuable three and a half
story BRICK TE.YEMEN f BUILDING, located on
¿besouthside of Broad street, between Church
and-Mee ting streets, kuowu as Nos. 49 and 51.
These Buildings are now in excellent» repair;

have always been rented as stores and Jaw" om-
.ces, and from their location can be made to com¬
mand a large Income.. The Lots are yulte ample,
having each ol them, a front on Broad street or
21 reej/by 75 feet in depth.
Coudltlons-une-kali cash; balance ia one and

two years, with interest, payable ssml-anilually,
secured by bond and mortgage of the property;
buildings to be kept insured and policy assigned.
Purchasera to pay for ull necessary papers and
stamps._ marô-tawth

By L S. K. BENNETT. .

SIX VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS IN
the Northwestern portion of the City at

Auction.
Ou THURSDAY, the 9th instanten ll o'clock,

near the OldJPostomce. I will offer at auction,
The following One BUILDING LOTS:
1. At the southeast corner of Lucas and Mill

streets, measuring on front line on Lucas street
45 reet 6 Inches, on balk use 47 feet 8 inohes, and
lu depth on Mill street loo feet.

2. Next south ot the above on Lucas street, 45
feet on front and back line, by loo feet deep.

3. Next south of No. 2 on Lucas street, 46 feet
on front and'back Une, by loo feet deep. There
are two flue oaks on this lot.

4. Next sotr.h or No. 3 on Lucas street, 46 -feet
on front and back line, by loo feet deep.

5. Next south, of No. 4 on Lucas street, 45 feet
on front and back line, by 100 feet deep. -

6. At tbe northeast corner of Locas and calhoun
streets, measuring on front Mae on Lucas street
46 feet 6 Inches, on back line 47 feet8 roches, by loo
reet deep on Calhoun street. . :
The plat or this property can be seen at Mr.

BENNETT'S office. These Lots can be purchased
at private Sale, as a whole, till the 8th lestant
conditions-One-third cash; balance in one and

twoyears, secured by bond and mortgage of the.
property, with interest payable annually. Pur¬
chasers te pay for all necessary papers and
stamps. _

marS-mwtha

By J. PBA8ER MATHE WES.
TTÎILL BE SOLD ON THURSDAY, THE
VV «th instant, at tbe Old Postofflce, Broad

street, at ll o'oiock.
Three-story DWELLING AND LOT, knewn as

No. 125 Coming street, west aide, one door north
of Warren street. Lot measures 50"feet front by
170 feet deep, more or*less.
Lot northeast corner of Obinqaepln street anti

CannonVconrt, In Ward No. 8. Let measures 38
feel by 100 feet, more or less.
Terms-One-hair cash; balance in 12 months.

secured by bond of the purchaser and mortgage of
the premises; house to be kept insured ny the
purchaser and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay
J. F. Mathe wes for papers and necessary U. S. In-
terual Revenue stamps._mar?

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.

DESIRABLY LOCATED REAL ESTATE..
Will be sold on THURSDAY. 9th Instant, at

the OM Postofflce, Broad street, at ll o'clock,
Small HOUsE AND LOT, No. 22 SouthJBay, sec¬

ond Lot wes» or King street. Lot measures 47
reet 6 inches by OJ leet 6 Inches deep, more er

Lot on west side or Council street, next to cor¬
ner ol Tradd street, hounded by Laods of Joseph
T. Dothage on the north and west, and Ashley
River on the sooth. Lot 168 feet front by A-Jeet
deep, more or less. -

.

Small two-itory House and Lor, with outbuild¬
ings. No! 57 Tradd s reet, south side, near Meet¬
ing street. Lot 28 feet front By 106 feet deep, more
or lesB.
Lots Nos. 99 and Wl-Klng street, west side, near

Broad street; 20 feet front by f50 feet deep, more

or less. each.
Lot No. io Savage street, ease eide, 56 feet front

by 130 feet deep, more or less.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay J-. F. Mathewes

for pape» and necessary U. S. Internal Revenue
jtajaps.

" _mart
By J. BRAYTON FOBB.

ESTATE SALE OF VALUABLE SE¬
CURITIES. r

»'iii be sold at the north or the Exchange, in
Charleston, on THURSDAY, the 8th day of March,
1871, at ll o'clock A. M., tbe following SECURI¬
TIES:
$2.095 40 CITY OF CHARLESTON SIX PER OENT.

STOCK
$270 City Charleston Stock, redeemable In

1871
$60 city Charleston Stock, past due

$914 86 Certificate of indebtedness or Northeast¬
ern Railroad Company

Que Bond of South Carolina Railroad Company,
Seven Per Cent,, $500

Fourteen Shares charlotte and South- OaroUna
Railroad Companv Stock

Thirty-three Shares Greenville and ColumbiaRail¬
road; Company Stock * '

Twenty Shana Blue Ridge Railroad Company
Stock

Three hundred and thirty-six Shares Charleston
Gaslight Company Stock

One. hundred Shares Memphis and Charleston
Railroad Company StocK

Ninety-two Shares Suntu Carolina Railroad and
Bank Stock

Two Hundred and Forty Shares South Carolina
Railroad Stock

Two Bonds of Northeastern Railroad Company,
First Lien, Eight Per Cent., $500 each.

Tenus cash._mftr3-rmwth4
By HOLMES & MACBETH,

'

Auctioneers.

SALE BY -ORDER *OF THE EXECU-
TORS.- .

WH1 be sold on THURSDAY, March 9th, in front
of the Old Postofflce, Broad street, Charleston,
S. C., at ll o'clock.
That HOUSE AND LOT at the southwest corner

of Queen and Frauklin streets, measuring and
containing one hundred and thirty-three (138)
reet on Queen street, by forty-eight (48) feet ou
Franklin street, more or less.

ALSO,
That desirably located LOT on the north side of

Queen str et, opposite the Milis House, contain¬
ing In front-on Queeu street twenty-üve (tío) feet,
by ono hundred anti fifty (150) feet deep.be the
.«ame more or lesa; bounded un the east by Lands"
now or 1st*: of John ll. Shearman, west bv Lands
now or lilt of. Audtew Ken t ea berg, south by
Queen H'rt'et, and north by Lanela now or late of
J, S> Crapps.
term.-one-hall (.ii) cash; balance payable In

f-on« -year, secured ny bond or bonds or the pur
chaser,-with mortgage ot th>> premises, with in¬
terest at the rateo! sven per cent, per annum;
buildings to be Insured ¡Kid folley assigned. Pur¬
chaser to pay us ror all necessary papers and

stamps._feh-.»8.m'ch2.4.7.8,9
By WM. M. PELOT.

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
Estate at Aiken, S. C. ¿

On WEDNESDAY, Mureil 15, at ll o'clock A. M.,
will be sold io front of Aiken Town Hotel,
All these three BUILDINGS AND LOTS on the

corner of Laurens a:-:d Curve streets, measuring
north-line U8 feet on Curve street, south line 163
feet, front line, east. 120 rec: on Laurens street,
west, on thc back Hue, 48 feet.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay ror rapers and

stamps. mar7-4*

Tg ALL, BLAOK & CO.,
NOB. 565 and 567 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY,

WATCHES

and SILVERWARE,
Of the best quality and at LOWEST PRICES.
Goods sent per Express, C. O. D.

JuniS-lyr

faction Walts-- Kl) 10 Darj.
By MILES DBASE.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, LADIES'
HATS, Ac

THIS HORNING, at lo o'dook, I will cell at my
Store, corner of King and Liberty -streets,
AB invoice of seasonable CLOTHING, lest re¬

ceived, consisting of: *

72 Sack and Frock Business COATS
24 Fine Black Frock Coats
38 spring snits, Coats Pants and Vests «
1*4 pair Melton. Cassimere and Tweed*Pants
« Black and Fancy Vests
24 Military VAsta
Belknap Shirt«, Drawees, Fancy Shirts, Ladles'"
and Gent's Hosiery, Neckties, Bows. L. 43. Hand¬
kerchiefs, Towels, Drew Goods, Printed Satinet,
YÛfSSÂÎS" La<lb»' Trimmed Hate, Ac '.

BKBj^a 1 g g "marl63
By WK* HURT.

BO OTS AND SEO'ES?
THIS DAT, at my Salesroom, No. 142 Meet-

ting street, at 10 o'clock, I will «ell,
100 cases BOOTS AND SHOES, au desirable

Springgoous._;_mart

By B. M. XAB&SALL & BRO.
MULES AND HORSES AT AUCTION.

THIS DAT, at half-past 10 o'clock, at No.
33 Broad atreet._ mart

By J. FRAttR ffATHETCBS.
SIXWORK MULES, PLANTATION

Wagon and Harness.
WUl he sold THIS DAX, at my Office, H Broad

street, at lox o'clock
Terms cash._ s

" mart

_
By WM. McKAY.

TTT7TLL BE SOLD TBJS'DAY, AT HALF-
T f PAST 0 o'clock, at No. 140 Mee ting street,
A large and Superior lot of Marble-topped and

Mahogany FURNITURE, Mattresses, Lounges,-So¬
fas, Stoves, lc. Also, a superior Soda- Fountain
and a large lot of'Sundries.

AND,.
To pay advances and storage, one BILLIARD -

TABLBj and one fine Milch Goat.
Terms positively cash on day of sale, mart

ByW. T. LEITCH & TL S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

FURNITURE OP A FAMILY DECLIN¬
ING Housekeeping, at Nc »7 King street,

near Broad.
WiU be sold THIS DAT, the 8th instant, at the

above Residence at io o'clock,
French made PURNITURE, consisting to part

of BUREAUS, Wardrobes. Washstands, Tables,
Bedsteads, Spring, Hair, Wool and Feather Mat-
tresses. Pillows, Bolsters, Blankets, Chairs, Crook*
erv. Kitchen Utensils, Ac, Ac.
Terms cash.

_
mars

Bj I. S. I. BENNETT.
EXECUTORS .OF THOMAS BENNETT .

vs. Jane M. Bennett, et al.-A apendid Resi¬
lience.-Under Decree of the Court' of Common
Pie«.-In Equity.
wm be offered for sale THIS DAT, the 8thOf

March Instant, at publie outcry, at the Old
Postofflce, Corner of Broad and -East Bay streets,
in charleston, at ll o'clock, ..".«*
One of the most attractive RESIDENCES atthe

South, built by the late Governor Bennett for his
own use, immediately adjacent tar the Ashley
River, and In full vlewthereof.
This very fine* Dwelling is three stories high,

with extensive pi «zas, ail facing the south. Both
basement and attic are fitted for occupation.
The parlors are elegantly amshed, both tn the
second abd third stories, and the naraber of up-
right rooms In the Residence are twelve, most of
.the same being large and airy, with high ceilings,
besides dressing-rooms and attic. Gas. piping
runs through the enUre establishment. On tho
premises «re complete and extensive outbuild¬
ings, with three large cisterns and a conservatory.
The fruit and flower gardens.are quite extensive,
and contain many conlea plants.
The Lot measures three hundred and"forty-eight'

(346) feet, by one hundred and ninety-four (194}
feet, be the same more or len; ls a high and dry
one, having beenalway? exempt from, prevailing
revers, and ia located in the northwestern portion
of the city (the fashionable portion,) on Lucas,
near Oalhoun streets, having to the eastan open
square running from Lucas to Gadsden streetx.
This splendid establishment offers .the largest

Inducementa either to a Northern purchaser de-
airina an elegant residence at the South, in the
winter, orto a Southern purchaser who would de¬
sire an open and convenient sesidence for tho
whole year.
Conditions of sale-One-fifth cash; balance bu

four equal-annual Instalments, wita interest from
date, payable annually, at 7 per cent, secured .by
bond with mortgage of the property, VUh policy
af insurance on the buildings assigned. Jmrcha¬
ser to pay for all necessary napers and- stamps.

W. J. BÉNNB1T, fpTfirnrnrs.
a G. MEMMISGER, J BX®CUtors.

mart

By L S. K. BENNETT,

THE EXECUTORS OP THOMAS BEN¬
NETT vs. Jane M. Bennett, et ai.-Under de¬

cree ot court of Common Pleas-In Eqnlty.
WIU be soldTHIS DAT, the 8th March instant,

at the old* Postofflce to Charleston, at ll o'clook,
AM.
The following Real Estate, belonging to the

estate of the late Thomas Bennett, as set forth In
plats to be seen at the ornee of I. S. K. Bennett,
Broad street: '

1. All that portion or the OAKNONSBOROUOH
TIDE MILL rv ND TRACT,, situate east of Rot-
ledge avenue, south of Calhoun-street. This
portion may be laid off inlots fronting; on the
'above named streets, which are the principal
thoroughfares of the city, it also embraces the
lots rh rou? h which the City Tidal Drains draw
water, from the pond, and should attract the
attention of the city authorities as purchasers.

2. Ali that portion of the MILL POND TRACT,
lying west or Rutledge avenue, south of calhoun
street, and extending west to a line commencing
on Gadsden street, south of the Lot of Mr. Crouch,
and diverging around the. square established to
the east of the residence of the lite Governor Ben¬
nett, thence along. Lucas street to the centre of
cum ming's Creek, thence along the centre of
said creek to the wharf head, at the east end of
said Creek, thence airoog the befindary Une of
the Tract back to a line marked A B, about 204
feet west of Rutledge st'eet. This portion
includes the three story Tide. Mill,' with tbe -

Wharf adjacent, the upper Flood Gate,, the Brick
Stack, Counting-house,ead sundry smjul Houses
on the high luid, near the Residence: and the
whole portion laalao wort h v tire attention of the
city authorities as an essential means of flooding
their Tidal Drains. ¿ *¿_

3. AU that portion of the said TRACT lying
west of Lucas street, jmd extending on the south
to tim centre of Cuminlng's Creek, to the north
extending to the centre or the creek ot canal be¬
tween this property and that'lately belonging to
Jonathan bacas, and to the west extending to
the property of the Weat point Mills Company
(between winch and this properly a street has
been laid off atid dedicated as West Bay street.)
and to the cbsonst of Ashley Riven, on which
there ls a froatage of 600 feet. On tho portion
there is a large three-story Building, formerly
nsed as a steam saw mill, and a wharf and cause¬
way leading to' the West Point Mills; also, a dam
or bank to the north and s/floodgate to the south
to admit the tide. The Lot immediately opposite
the residence of Mr. Jennings, on Calhoun stree t,
ls the boundaryon that side, and the whole Traot
ts more exactly deeortbedin a plat to be seen at
the office of Mr. Bennett *

4. Two verv flue LOTS on Lucas street, adjoin¬
ing the open square, opposite the Mansion House,
and extending in depth from Lucas to Gadsden
street, as seen on plat, and marked A and B:
Lot A measuring 34 feet 11 inches front on

Lucas street, by 160 feet lo depth. '

Let B, next north of tbe above, on Lucas street,
adjoining the residence lot of J. B. BisseU, Esq.,
and measuring 34 feet ll Inches to front, by lee
feet In depth on Gadsden street.

e. Twc LOTS on Calhoun street, opposite the
residence of Mr. D. Jennings, on one of which ls
-a beautiful grove of oak trees, and each lot meas¬
ures 60 leet freut on Calhoun street, by 181 feet
deep.

6. AU that valuable WHARF PROPERTY at the
east end of Basel street, on Cooper River, a few
blocks above the Customhouse, and a, short dis¬
tance from the New Tork Packet Wharf, measur¬

ing about 120 feet in width, and running from
concord street 350 feet or more to the channel of
Ccoper River, Including therein ample Dockage,
both on the north and south «des, and on the
channel of the river.
Conditions of sale-One fifth cash; balance" to

roar equal annual Instalments, with interest from
date, payable annually, at 7 per cent,, secured by
bond, with mortgage of the property, wlthpoUcy
of insurance ou the buildings assigned. Pur¬
chasers to pay for all necessary papers and
stamps. W. J. BENNETT,

C. G. MEM M INO ER,
mars Executors.

fttutioneers' flriuaie öaicrv &t.

~~By R. M. MTRSHALL & BBO^
AT PRIVATE SALE, AN ELEGANT

RESIDENCE, In the western part of the
city, on the line of the City Railway, containing
eight upright rooms, attics, dressing-room, water¬
works, Ac Large lot and good outbuildings.
marS-ws2_._
PRIVATE SALE.-HALF INTEREST IN

ACCOMMODATION WHARF PROPERTY,
belonging* to the Estate of John Ferguson, cou-
ststlngof:
An Extensive PIER running to tjs> Channel
1 large Brick Warehouse
l large Cotton Shed
1 Two-story Brick Range containing Twelve

Offices _

1 Two story Brick Store on Vendue Range
t Three-atorv Brick Store on Vendae Range.

feblmarl.S_No. 35 Broad Street

By j. FRASER MATHEWÊS,
(teal Estate Broker, No. 56 Broad Strett

AT P RIV/.TE SALE,
PHOSPHATE LANDS or best quality and

locations.
Klee and Cotton Plantations to au parts of the

State.
City Residences, Stores, Building Lots and

Farms. octl2-6mo>


